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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

llwge. Uoorgo Hirtcil'
Vouncilmen. Joh(J)Ii Morgan, J. T,

Dalo, W. F. Ilium, Jaa. I). Havis, Chan.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Jiwtice of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Notloy.

Oon.itable II. K. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amslor.
iS'eAooi Director (. W. llolouiuii, J.

K. Wnnk, l. Jiimioson, J. C. Hoowdon,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. (Jrovo.

FOHEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of .Senate A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
Resident Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges A. J. McCray, 11.11.

Crawford.
I'rothonotary, Register fc Recorder, ite.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jamioson.
Treasurer S. M. Honry.
Otmnnssioners 11. M. llurnian, John

T. Curson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lovl O. Key-nolil- s,

Potor Youngk.
(hroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Cotmf.y A mlitors J. K. (Murk, It. J.

Flynn, Cloo. L. King.
t'tounty Superintendent K. K. Stlt.in- -

ger.
ttmiiliir Term of Courr.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Momtay of Noptenibor.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Hnbbnlh Srhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. K. Subbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Rev. C. C. Rumborgor.

Preaching in'the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
F. W. MoClolland, Pastor.

Serrlcca in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch olneiiiting.

Tho rogulur meetings of tho W. C. T.
U. are holil at tho headquarters on the
Houond nnd fourth Tuesdays of each
tiii'iitli.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PIi.NF.STA IiOlMiK, No. 309,1.0.0. F.
A Meets every TuosdaT evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.V)HKST LODOK, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
1 Moots every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloiiosta.

(i F.ORi K STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. It. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each mouth, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta.

(iKORCK STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. It. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioncsta, Fa.

TIONKSTA TENT, No. Ml, K. O. T.
and and 4th Wednesday

evening iu each month in A. O. U. .
hall Tioncsta, Pa.

ry F. HITCH ICY,
J . ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
EY-AT-- L A W,

Ollloo at Carson's jewolry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal liusinoss anil collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attondod to.

J W. MOKItOW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Rosidonoo throo doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tioneshi. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D It. F. J. ROVARD,
Physician it Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,Dlt. PHYSICIAN AND SUltCEON.
Olllco over Hoath t Killmor's store,

Tlonosta, Pa. Profossional calls prompt-rospondo- d

to at nil hours of day or
night. Itesidonco East sido Klin St., 3d

dore nbovo jail building.

HOTEL AJNKW,
C. F. WEAVE K, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated anil lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, rlc. Tho comforts of
guests novor neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. OF.KOW A (1EKOW Propriotor.
Tionsela, Pa. This la tho most centrally
located hotel In tho placo, and has nil tho
modorn Improvements. No pains will
bo sparod to make it a ploosant stopping
place for tho trnvoling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMERT

FANCY ROOT t SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut stroots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho Unost to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo jierfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion pi von to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHKINOER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolor of 2T years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his Hue on
short notico nnd nt reasonable prices.
Always guarantoos satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowolry, Vo., ordorod for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be fonnd
in tho building noxt to Koeley Club
Kooin.

JORliNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kiuds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

isro head,
Uncle or otluii nt'lio r
miiiiiK; NtiU folntK, liimo
lllll MU'C lllllMOll'H, IIIKl
rliiiiimH paiiiM vtiniMli
it ft i iixl nt;

WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!"
We can teach you to becoino a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to loam ; easy to
read j easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ton cents (in stamps) hir first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warron JJusinoss Uuiversity, War-ae- u,

Pa.

PECK IS IN HIISOX.
RHODA DAVIDSON, 4 - YEAR - OLD

CHILD, DEAD.

Dvath nuil of Valuable rroi-ert- jr

1'idlow In llio Wake of the Awful
Itiot at AJiron, O. Mnt r tho Wouuil-e- il

Kuldh-r- to

Akron, ()., Aug. 'J4. Akron sufTcreil
licuvily as the result of the rioting
Iu the attempt to secure tin- - negro
Iiuis Peck, confessed nssuilunt of the
little Mans child.

Akron, )., Aug. 2.". Louis Peck, tho
negro, who criminally assaulted the

Mans child, pleaded guilty,
was sentenced to prison for life nnd
started to the penitentiary ut Colum-
bus.

The child, Ithodu Davidson, died ut
the City hospital. She was shot In
the head while In her mother's arms
during the riots Wednesday night.

The casualties were:
Klltcil.

GLEN WA1E, aged 11 years, son of
Lillian Wade, Empire hole', shot
through the heart.

U1IOHA DAVIDSON, aged 4 years,
daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. .1. M. Da-

vidson, IU Allyn street, shot In
the head.

Irjuri'il.
FUED VORWEUK, .'143 North street.

buckshot wound Iu the abdomen.
W. II. RUSSELL. Mesh wound iu leg,
' "i7 North Forge street.
PARK STAIR, ilesh wound In leg,

104 Hill Htreet.
JOHN E. WAS1IU. scalp wound from

brick.
ARTHUR E. SPRAtiUE. teamster.

scalp wound.
JOHN A HERN, painter. 113 Hciijaniln
street, Ilesh wound, firm.

K. CHMELITZKI, 14.'l South Main
street, ilesh wound, hand.

ALRERT t!U ANT, Ilesh wound, below
knee.

FRANK SOUERS. Carroll nnd Splecr
jdroets, Ilesh wound, hand.

E. S1IELRY, American Express dri-
ver, buckshot in abdomen.

ALRERT STEVEN'S, A., R & C.
tralnboy, (irahiini station, near
Northtield, shot In foot.

FIREMAN L. MANCHESTER. Ilesh
wound, cheek and neck.

FIREMAN W. ROEPKE, tlesh wound
In neck.

FIREMAN MINOR FIHTZ.Ilesli wound
In cheek.

FIREMAN JOHN DENIOUS. tlesh
wound In leg.

FIREMAN A. ERERLY. Ilesh wound.
breast.

FIREMAN DAVID PHILLIPS. Ilcsb
wound III leg.

POLICEMAN ALVA t J.GREKNLESE,
struck over heart by brick.

POLICEMAN JOHN KINO, knee In- -

Jured by brick.
POLICEMAN ED DUNN, struck bv

brick.
There was a scene of desolation nnd

evidences of violence and lawlessness
unparalleled In the history of the city
OS II result of the fcHrfuI riot here.
One child was lying cold in death and
nearly a score of people were suffering
from the wounds of pistol balls, buck-
shot and missiles.

The city building whs a heap of
smoldering ruins and leside It steamed
the water-soake- d ushes of Columbia
hall.

The police force of the city was dis-
organized and scattered, the chief
fleeing in desperation from the blood-
shed, riot and burning, crazed by what
his men had done.

Electric wires, deadly to the touch,
lay across the streets iu the vicinity
of the burned buildings nnd debris of
nfl kinds was scattered far and near.
The downtown streets were just as the
mob left them, and although nothing
was being done by the rioters, crowds
of spectators, hundreds In number,
hung around "waiting for something
to turn up."

The crowds began to Increase ns the
curious spectators hurried to the scene
or the trouble. A jtoliccmun appeared
and then another, timid nt first, but
with Increasing assurance, as no vio-
lence was olTcred. Then Company C,
of Cant a detachment of the gallant
Eighth Ohio regi n. marched down
the street from the train, and. halting
before the ruins of the building, tit
once set to putroling the lire lines.

Ther was no evidence of ll or
disquiet on the part of the crowds at
the lines. There was no talk of vio-
lence. The turbulent element had
slunk away and order was once more
fully restored. As the troops inarched
up the main thoroughfare after their
arrival in tho city hisses nnd groans
wore heard. The lawless clement
which had figured so prominently In
the rioting was still In evidence!

no open resistance to the troops
was shown. On the udvlce of friends,
Mayor Young sought his olllce by
back streets and alleyways, as It was
feared that his presence so early after
the rioting would muse u fresh out-
break.

Later nine companies of the Fourth
regiment arrived in the city und
marched to the scene of the rioting.
A short time after Mayor W. E. Young
issued u proclamation c'oslng every
saloon In Akron until further orders.
If the situation demands more, drastic
measures the mayor stutes that the
city will be put under martial law.
Wild rumors were current that mobs
were being formed to go to Cleve-
land to lynch Peck, but there were
no grounds for the rumor.

Iu the Akron riot the innocent ones
were those to suffer, while the guilty
ones were practically uninjured. One
killed, olio fatally injured und L'O iht-son- s

more or less injured Is the result
of tho mob's work, (ilcii Wilde was
shot und almost lnstunly killed. Ho
was In the moh and a bullet from the
revolver of a policeman Iu the city
hall found the lKy's warm nnd throli-blu- g

heart. The lad was ouly 11 years
of ago. Another Innocent who will

Jie Is Hhod.n Davidson, the 7yer-jb-l
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Davidson, of 111 Ally street. Sitting
In a carriage with her mother and
father, on the outskirts of the mpt),
the deadly bullet fronPthc hands of a
Milliv officer hummed harmlessly over
the rioting throng and found lodgment
in the skull of the child. No hope Is
held out for her recovery.

The resistance shown by the jiollce
iilliccrs and city officials in the city hall
inly served to lash the mob Into great-i- r

frenzy. Failing In Its effort to
force an entrance into the city hall, a
portion of the mob run to the store of
the Standard Hardware company, on
Main street. about one nnd n half blocks
from the scone of tho rioting. In a
twinkling a largo plate glass window
in the front of the store was smashed
to atoms, and the mob ran into nnd
looted the store. Revolvers, ritles,
shotgnius, razors and thousands of
rounds of ammunition were also
taken, ami with thiw weapons the
mob returned to the city hall. Stand-
ing In the front windows of the city
hall, Mnyor Young, Chief of Police
Harrison and other police oflicliils were
haranguing the mob, endeuvoling to
convince the rioters that Lou If. Peck,
the colored niau, charged with

little Christine
Minis, liml been quietly removed from
the Jail during the afternoon and taken
to Cleveland for safekeeping.

The remarks of the mayor only In-

creased the nngcr of the mob. In his
first attempt to quiet the mob he said
that the prisoner had been taken out
of the city about 4 o'clock. In an-

other speech ho gave i o'clock ns tho
time of the prisoner's departure, nnd
Iu speaking again he said 8 o'clock.
They believed from the mayor's con-

tradictory statements that he was not
telling the truth nnd that the prisoner
was still In the city Jail, notwithstand-
ing the fact that two different commit-
tees had searched the building from
cellar to roof without finding any
trace of the prisoner. John A. Wln-trod-

one of tho committeemen, who
made the search, stood on the roof of

the bulldiiig and told the mob that
Pock was not to be found. The riot-

ers refused to be satisfied, nnd with
the cry. "To the courthouse," "To tho
county Jail." they started up the hill
to High street and across the com-

mons to the courthouse and Jail.
First tlwy attacked tho Jail and

were met by Deputy Sheriff Stone. On
his request a committee was hurriedly
appointed and every nook and corner
of the jail was searched. "To the
courthouse," the cry was again taken
up, and a dash was made for tho
courthouse across the street. Doors
were battered ill, nnd tho rioters
surged through the different hails nnd
rooms, but without result. A dash
was then made for tho treasurer's of-

fice, but the heavy iron doors chocked

the mob. Leaving the courthouse the
mob returned to the vicinity of tho
city hall. "Rum them out!" was the
cry from several people, and the who
of the cry was an alHrmntive roar from
the entire mob. Adjoining the city
hall, which was constructed almost
entirely of brick, was nn Immense
building, which for many years prist
was the principal public hall of Ak-

ron. This building a veritable
the eye of the mob

ns a likely place to set a lire In the hope

that the llanies would soon siread to

the city buildings. No sooner thought
of than It was done. The larg.' frame
building was presently n mass of
flames. The various lire companies
responder". to the alarm, but the mob
refused to penult them to work. Sev-

eral cowardly shots were tired at the
brave firemen, and L. Manchester was
the first to receive an injury. The
lines of hose were cut and slashed
until there was not a single stream of
water playing on the devouring flames.
Columbia hall was soon a ruin, but the
city hall was yet standing. While
the adjoining hall was burning tho
Inmates of the city hall escaped
through h back doorway. Resistance
withdrawn, the mob made a rush for
the hall. Flaming embers were thrown
Into the different rooms and the build-

ing was soon burning. Some of tho
more thoughtful ones In the mob lils-r-ute-

the prisoners from the hall Inf-

low.
A stick of dynamite was thrown Into

the front of the burning buildings. A

terrific crash followed nnd portions
of the wall crumbled away. Another
charge was exploded, nnd the work of
devastation was completed.

While this work was In progress
members of the mob, having n pecul-

iar sense of honor, pulled the .automo-
bile wagon from the station. One riot-

er, with a large knife In his hand, oc-

cupied the operator's sent, nnd nmiil
the cheers of thousands, the wagon
was run up nnd down the street, bump-
ing into telegraph ik1cs and curbstones
and finally running down a steep In-

cline Into the canal. It was rescued
In the morning and taken to a place of
safety. The automobile, of which
Akron was so proud, Is a hopeless
wreck. The physicians of the city
were on the qui vivo while the riot-

ing was In progress.

CENSUS FIGURES.

l'lttKburg and AllrBhrny Shaw Cratlfyinif
flaliiH Kvpnrti From Other ('It .

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 27. The census
office has issued figures which show
the opulatloii of Pittsburg for P.nk)

to bo ItiM.'ilO. a gain of 34.78 per cent
In the last ten years. Allegheny's
population is 12!t,8!M',, n gain of 23.37
per cent.

To Stamp Out Anarrhlmn.

Vionnn, Aug. 27. The Pilltlscho
nsserts that tho French

povcrnmont has expressed its readiness
to Intercujinge opjulons w ith the pow-

ers regarding mor stringent measures
against auarchlsts, believing that the
present means of repression are limdo-quut-

t

FOREIGN NEWS'

STIRRING EVENTS IN CHINA AND

IN THE OLD WORLD.

Diner Not l;riiinllle For the Han-

kow rprtnlug and In Saiil to lluve lk-e-

'nurfl by a I'artjr la the
OI.Kllal F.mplre.

Paris. Aug. iclal dlspntohes
from Shanghai explain that thu Han-lo-

uprising was not due to the Rox-H- s,

hut U plot organized by the parti-nan- s

of Kang Yu Wei, tho reformer,
combined wtth the secret society
known as the "Ko Lao llui," un anti-foreig- n

orgnnixntion, who promised to
the southern viceroys a revolt against
the Peking government. The leaders
(if the movement relied especially
upon Chang Chi Tung, viceroy at
Hankow, for arms, gunpowder und
other agents of destruction.

A proclamation, written iu English
and addressed to Europeans, was seiz-

ed. In it the revolutionists declared
themselves opposed to the Maueliil dy-

nasty, but ready to uphold th- ;rescnt
emperor. They expressed thetiselves
as desirous of founding a "constitu-
tional government." of protecting for-

eigners and christians, and of support-
ing the powers against anti-foreig- n

fanatics.
The Immediate effect of the move-

ment has been to increase the peri! of
Europeans. I'roof exists of disorder
aud pillage due to tho same movement
at widely separated points. The head-

quarters of the conspiracy is Hankow,
from which point it ramified into other
provinces.

Several thousands of supporters of
the movement have received Instruc-
tions to demonstrate iu the central
valley of the but the
viceroy has a sufficient force of regu-

lar troops to guarantee the mainte-
nance of order. Twelve of the conspir-
ators have been beheaded.

BOERS REPORTED BEATEN.

General Olivier, One of the Brut Dutch

CoiiiiiiuikIitis Snlil to llitvo
lU-e- n Taken Trimmer.

Tendon, Aug. Roberts re-

ports as follows: "The liners have
1 u beaten buck by ltruce-Hamilto-

at Winburg. (ieneral Olivier has been
captured."

The text of Lord Roberts' dispatch
from Uclfast, under Monday's date,
nniiouuclug the capture of Ocucrnl
Olivier, shows that three of Olivler's
sons also were captured In the attack
which the Boors made from three
sides on Winburg. Lord Roberts adds
that (ieiicral Olivier was the "moving
spirit among the liners in the south-
eastern portion of the Orange colony
during the war."

(ieueral Olivier' became famous for
his masterly retreat from the Orange
river district along the ltasutoland
border. Harassed ns he was by ItO

miles of wagon train, he made the
long inarch, escaping through the trap
set across his path by Oenernl French
with a force of lH.iNH) cavalry, and
finally formed a Junction with the
Itoer army of the Transvaal.

ILLTREATED BY ENGLISH.

Iliiinlreilx of German Subject IJecteil
From the TraiiKranl.

P.erlin, Aug. 28. A deprtation of
an subjects residing In the Trnns-4i-

Ccrinan subjects residing in the
Transvaal has arrived here to lodge a
complaint with the (ierman foreign of-

fice regarding alleged cruel treatment
at Johannesburg. They assert that
4(K Oeniinn subjects of both sexes
were arrested thrre and sent to a sea-

port, from which point they were ship-

ped to Flushing, where the Rritish
landed them penniless. They were
arrested, ccoiillng to the statement of
the deputation, In shops and taverns
and even in their beds, and were hur-

ried away barefooted and only half-cla-

losing everything they had.
They are now urging the foreign

olllce to demand damages for the bru-

tal treatment and loss of property.

KING HUMBERT'S DEATH.

It IIh t'HHM-i- l Strict roller Siipervlnlon
In t.ermiiiiy.

Washington, Aug. 2H. A Ilerlin dis-

patch stated that since the assassina-

tion of the late King of Italy, travelers
In Oeriiuiliy are subjected to a more

more strict police supervision than
has heretofore Is-e- the case, and are,
therefore, advised to provide theni-sclv- s

with passports from the depart-

ment of state going abroad.
In Iterlln, as iu many other Ocrmnn
cities, the police regulations iu regard
to the establishment of identity are
quite strict.

8ureemior to the Ijith ,Tutlce Green.

llarrlsburg, Pa., Aug. 28. Judge J.
Rrewster McCollum, of Montrose, has
been appointed by Oovornor Stone to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Chief Justice Henry Oreeu. After
P.llll Judge Dean, of Ilolllihiysburg,
Will become cWef jllstic.

Kilttor leuil.
Lewislnirg. Aug. 27. William L.

Kurtz, editor of tho Lewisburg Jour-
nal, died of typhoid fever at the home
of his parents at Center Hall. Center
county, Pii. Mr. Kurtz was :w years
of age. ami leaves n widow and four
children.

Melvln N. Mis Demi.

Melvln N. Mix, n well known news-
paper until In Eastern Ohio and West-

ern Pennsylvania, died at New York
Saturday night after an Illness of five
weeks. Ills widow und a son survive
him.

Gold From Klomllke and Nome.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 28. Thu steam-

er Ohio has arrived from Nome nud
lie Klondlku with over $2.ixmi,iniu In

:oliL

IRON TRADE IMPROVED.

Duu'i Itettrw fulri It Wm Mora Solid
and Defter Dalanrrd Market Thau

For Two Mont In.

New York, Ang 2.". ft. (I. Dun ft Co '

Weekly Kevlew o". l'rtnle wild In jmrt:
The sky Is nut rli.iulli-ss- . but there him

t ii no biiekwiirn umvi-iut'ii- t of luislncsn
this nek. I'll v elili-- f (IriiwIiHik of the
week Iiuh been the Intense heut III Home
Heetliiiis uf the west, whleli wim mure

In rcturitinjf hutUueKH thun the luwer
leuiperiiture oust whs In Ntlinulutliii? It.
Crop tidvlees as cheerful mm ut liny
time bllelr. met the Inbur Hltiuitr-- shown
no Important Iu woiklnit foreex.
1'rlces nre steady, but there Is talk of a
ileellue, perhups $10 per ton. In steel mils
shortly to n busts at wliL-- It Is believed
the riiilroinls will Is- - willing to pbiee or-

ders for the ensuing year's supplies. More
ITihmI news eomen from the grunt lrin cen-
ters, where bridge nnd tsiiit builders nud
nuikers of tiKrleiiltnrnl Implements, stove
and eiist Iron pipe, are till en(er to secure
rtiw or part In lly Hnisbcd material Price
are sustained and In a few cases more up-

ward. Iron Keueriilly Is n more milld and
better balanced market than for two months
past, In output of pig Is hav-
ing the desired effect ut most northern
points, though at the south stocks are still
heavy, and complnlut Is beard of prohibi-
tive freight rates to the sentioaiii l.nrite
export business Is waiting-- , und forelKO
buying of tliilshed material f mtlnuci
law.

Product Ion of coke hns been reduced t
J4:t.!'.s0 tons weekly In the fonnellsvllle

Another sharp decline bun taken
the price of tin t- itoc, but cupper Is firm.

Wheat declined HtlU further ou Saturday,
touchhiK the lowest price since early In

June, and making the full from the
top point of the season about two months
UK. Vigorous marketing by fanners shows
their willingness to sell at current prices,
receipts at markets during three
weeks amounting to 1!i.lK!i,IM bushels,
against lO.U.'U.nM Inst year. Kally figures
of exports continue light, although there
Is much talk of purchases for foreign

Prices recovered from the lowest
point, traders on the short side taking
protits freely. Corn Is steady, lint a drop
last year makes the present price only 4c
above that of 1S!H1. .Sales of wool at the
three chief eastern markets have Increased
to .'. in;'.!, .VKI pounds, ngulust t.L'.'ll.soO In the
week previous. Texas wool was active In
ftostou, nnd territory grades are all ttrinly
held, though prices are nominally un-

changed. There Is no pressure to sell,
some dealers shipping east with ilcniiitii
Instructions to hold until after election.

failures for the week were 171 III the
1'nltcd States, ngalnst Hi.' I last reur, aud 31
lu Canada, against ltl lust year.

BIG MEAT ORDER.

Rl Million Found of "lleefon the Ft oof
the Car' Army.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Armour & Co.

have received an order from the Hus-siu- n

government for tl.tMHl.iHKi ihiuiiiIs
of "lieef on file hoof," to feed the sol-

diers of the czar In China. This is the
largest order of the kind in the history
of tlie Chicago meat trade. Options
nre said to have been taken upon every
availulile ship in the currying trade on
the Pacific.

It will take fatted cattle to fill

tho order. The cattle will lie sent
from San Francisco via Hawaii uud
Japan.

THE NEGRO IN POLITICS.

He Will I u Very Much In Krhlence at
Indianapolis This Week.

Indianapolis. Aug. 27. The national
negro convent ions will he held hero
this week. The n Press
association will hegin Its twentieth an-

nual convention Monday, It Is said
an effort to endorse the national

ticket will he comhatted and
a vigorous debute will follow.

The third national convention of tho
ii council will open its

sessions in the senate chamber of the
state house Tuesday morning.

Killed for a Itoai-- Hill.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 27. Mike Rus-nork- ,

a single man. recently came here
from Poland, died' from scalds al-

leged to have been inflicted by his
Mrs. J. ltiisuork, of Marsh-wood- .

Aug. 17 she dunned him for
his hoard aud he made some offensive
remark, whereupon she seized a cal-

dron of boiling water and doused it
over him. .No arrest has been made.

(tins to Itesunie.
Muncie, Ind., Aug. 27. t Masswork-er- s

of M uncle, Ind., have been ordered
to report for work next Saturday.
Some sort of a truce Is thought to
have been made with the discontented
lluttcners.

THE MARKETS.

Pittsburg, Ang. 27.
WIIKAT No 2 red, lismilie.
t'Olt.V No 2 yellow shelled. 4.V(i4.-.4-e,

No. i yellow car, tVjMsi-c- .
OATS - No. 1 white, gMiLti',.; No.2 white,
nJHijr; extra No. :i white, liTV'i-S- c; regu-

lar No. :t. 'Jl'n'VjC.
HAY-N- o. I timothy, new. f 14 0uru!4..V);

No. 2 do. i:t infiiia No. I clover mixed
liny, lia.oO'U 14 no No. 1 prstrle hay, r.5oi4
U0O

lU'TTKK Klgln prints, W.idMc; cream-
ery. Klglii, J.'VUL'Il'y-- ; Ohio, :li'n Jlc- dairy,
lSl;ic; low grade, U'14c.

Km candled, LlVd We; southern
eggs, i:i' ( 1 '.,.

t'llKKSK Full creum lihlo, 10'atlc;
, uVilno; New York tut

full new, ll'(12c; Ohio SwIms, l;ii?j
i:i',c: Wisconsin, 14H(il.V; Ave pound brick

lltyl-1- ': llinliiirger, new, 1 1 vn
l'Ol'I.TKY Chickens, live, small, Ihtmiw

per pair: large, fat, siiftilMic; per pound
lie. springers. H'xIHc per pound; turkeys,
per pound, s.isu,e; dressed, l.'W;14c; dressed
chickens, VMnV.W, drawn, 14MI.V; geese,
live, pair: dressed, Vniii- per
pound: ducks, live, Kffitlc pouud; dressed,
llVul-'- c

I'.VI'I I.K - Itceelpts fair, about KT earn
rn sale; the market was active and prices
steady on best grades; others slow and
shade lower. We quote the following:
Kxtra heavy. f.Ytiitti.'i.N); prime, 'i.Mii:.m:
girnl, $.Y1.Vh.Y:W: tidy, .YmH.Yl.Y; good
grass cattle. 4 "Cij.YiiO: fair grass entile,
M.rsKut 0; fair grass cattle, light, 4..Vii
4 ..Hi; common. M.7Vu 00; hcl.-rs- . f.'l .iNMi
4. ho: otcii, "skit hulls and stags,

common to good fat cows,
.i.Vo4.00: good fresh cows. X..Ii'ii4S.0O;

fair cows nnd tprlugcrs, ikx.i.'UUKI; bo-
logna cows, fllMJUtf t.YM).

1Im;S Itecclpts fair, about '.ill double
deck cars on sale: market fairly active.
Kxtru assorted Itjiht weights nud prime
pigs. assorted mediums. f.YTO'd

6.7: heavy Yorkers, .Y.Vi.Y7i; com-
mon ro fair Yorker and grsssers, f5,.Vf(
ri CO. beary hog. .Y40i3 4.1: mugha, $3 SO

(fts.no.
8HKEP A Nl LAStBH-Siiri- ily fair, 1.1

double deck cur on sale: simile higher
on beep. steady on Isnilis. We ituotei
f.Imlce wrthers. (4 H.VtVl good, 4.Donr

L4.l,r; fnr mlled. f ,1 no.rn 7"i. common,
f ( l.r.tVfr:- - Tett. chole lnnlis. ."sgiio 7V com-

mon fo good, in pYcj'S --f, veal calms, 0..s?

WJ:; liwaTj and tula, 4 iskuS.ijo.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The War Id the l'liillpplnrs, ( rimes, Trl-Ma- te

Happening. Foreign, llualne aud
Oilier l:enU Uoiled Down Cur tua
Header Id a Hurry.

K r:Vg FItOM THE PHILIPPINES.
letters found on (ieueral Kickarts,

recently arrested by the jHtlice near
Manila, giro the details of a plan to
attack the walled city of Manila last
January. The plan failed because of
the small number of resolute persons
who would engage In it

Archbishop t'huppelle. the niwistolic
delegate to the Philippines, has writ-
ten to one of the pastors lu Washington
that his investigation of church af-

fairs there is about ended, und he ex-

pects to make his personal rciort to
he m)ic early In November.

some time past there have been
rumors that iJr. Chappelle Is tftiongly
In favor of the friars, bat nothing def-

inite on tho subject will be kuown
until he aciiunlnts Tope I.eo with tho
result of his observations. Dr. Chap-
pelle will not return to his see before
next spring, as he Intends to spcud thu
winter iu Franco.

The Philippine commissioners, when
installed September 1, will consider a
eral Otis' municipul scheme, as modi-era- l

Otis' municpal scheme, us modi-
fied includes provisions regarding land
taxation and a civil service bill em-

powering the commission to make
by a system of civil serv-

ice advancement, by which It will lie
possible for the lncilinl)clits of the low-
est olllces, through elficien service nnd
competitive examinations, to attain po-

sitions at the heads of departments
and The heads
of the civil service departments nre
empowered to discharge employes for
cause, but are powerless to till vacan-
cies except through the regular path
of promotion. The commission's legis-
lative sessions will probably be open
to the public.

II.WPKNF.I IN WASHINGTON.
The reply of the United States gov-

ernment to Hung Chang says, lu
brief, that this government cannot en-

ter upon negotiations until there Is a
government in China which con pre-
vent the hostlities of Chinese troops
and Chinese citizens ngalnst the forces
of the powers. The text of the reply
has been communicated to the other
governments.

The Chinese government, through
1.1 Hung Cluing has mitde application
to the United States for the appoint-
ment of Minister Conger or some oth-
er American flleitil, with nnthority to
open negotiations for the establish-
ment of peace, aud for fixing ilellnlte
terms fo the settlcmen of the present
trouble. The application came to the
Chinese minister, and was taken by
him to the state department. A simi-

lar application has been made by Karl
1J to all of the powers Interested.

Reports by cable from (ieueral Chaf-
fee and Admiral Itemey, setting forth
briefly the occupation of Peking by
the allied forces, were received ill
Washington, confirming the safety of
the foreign legations. Fighting Is re-

ported as going on, and the inner or
Forbidden City has not been Invested
by the allies.

.Memorial services for the late King
Humbert OI, of Italy, In St. Matthew s
Human Catholic church, lu Washing-
ton, wore. attended by President

members of the cabinet, army
and navy otlicers and tho members of
the diplomatic corps.

The church had been
for the occasion. Around the

sanctuary and on all sides arose u
moss of palms and follace plants,
while the iicautiful white marble altar
stood out from a forest of tall and
graceful palms. Immediately in front
of the chancel rail stood the enta-fiibu- e

a counterpart of that In which
the dead monarch recently was laid
to rest at Koine. Over it was thrown
a heavy black pall, edged with white,
nud on top was a great garland of
laurel and galu.x leaves, tied with
flowing ribbons of red, white and
green, the of Italy. At the
head and foot of the casket tall can-

delabra burned.
litl-STAT- F.VKNTS.

Fire destroyed Immense amount of
coal at Keadiiig. Pa.

Warden SolTel says the Allegheny
county jail Is overcrowded.

Fannie furnace, West Middlesex, Pa.,
out of blast; loo men idle.

A severe ruin and electrical storm
did considerable damage at Shiunokiu.

I Hscoverics of gold ore In profitable
(pianl itles were reported III Columbia
county. Pa.

Washington, Pa., is worked up over
rumors of an investigation into its po-

lice department.
Jacob Kicliardsoii. 14 years of age,

of Lam-aster- , Pa., was drowned In the
Coiiestoga creek.

There was u $2.7.'!."i,:ib! Increase lu
Che life Insurance business in Penn-

sylvania last year.
The ilestioii of consolidating Wash-

ington aud South Washington, Pa., is
to be voted on next November.

Stewart Patterson, of Heaver Falls,
Pa., seriously shocked by u stroke of
lightning.

The Plair county court hns officially
recognized tlie shirt waist by adjourn-
ing for tho remainder of the heated
term.

Italian miners of Westmoreland
county, Ph.. are believed to he rcspon-albl- e

for recent disappearance of beef
cut lie.

KM OKI OF MUM KM.

Charles Spinner, ullcgvd groon gooda
num. arrested ut Philadelphia.

Two St. l'uul nenrooa fought a duel

for half en hour, rer ulrln In the du&tk
of one and the mutilation of the the.

of State of Kentucky.
Caleb Powers, tried for being in ti
conspiracy to murrij-- Governor Goebd.
has Is-e- convicted, and will nerve ft
life term In prison, under the Jury's
verdict.

VICTIMS OP DISASTER.
K. A. Roesley. Altoona. Internally In-

jured st Lilly. Will die.
(leorge Smith, of Ilnzelton, Pa.,waa

found dead at Peun Shaft Siding.

Three firemen of Jersey City wer
seriously hurt by falling walls.

In the fighting In Peking Captain
Iteilly and five other Americana were
killed.

Ceorge Fender, aged 4, of Pittsburg,
was instantly killed by u West End
traction cur.

Fifty sTsons aU; pot ti I t' "d at a
New Jersey harvest home nud maujij
are seriously ill.

linwson Tedrow, aged 29, brukeman.
of Itennlston, O., was caught between
cars aud painfully Injured.

Frank Wulley, an oil opertfor. af
No v Kensington, Pa., Jpst his right
foot lu atte opting to board ft juovisj
train.

Joseph Itniula, of Jeannotte, Pa.,waa
killed while walking along the track.
He was 4," years old and leaves a large
family.

Samuel I,. Trimble, of Pittsburg,
was drowned at Point Marion. Altha
Kitetioiir, of Unkiutowu, who went t
Trimble's ussistauee, was drugged
down and also met death.

NF.WS OF FOKF.H.N LAX 14.
Sousn and his band have left Am-

sterdam for Ixmdon. The Benson waa
a success.

Peking was said to.be burning und
dllfcreiices were said to have arhMSi
oet ween some of tho allies.

It is stated lu London that It wu
Prince Turn, and not Prluco Tcutn,
who wus captured by the Chinese.

The Cuban school teachers, delight-
ed with their visit to Philadelphia,
suiled for homo in the transports
which brought them from New York.

The Island of (.iuam In the Pacific
ocean Is to be fortified by the United
States and will bo used as a base of
supplies iu case of foreign complica-
tions.

Chung Chlh Tung, viceroy at Han
Kow, declares that he will resist any
nt tempt to extort territory or to Inter-
fere with the armies of tho various
viceroys.

Munpils Ito, former Prlnme Mralstra
of Japan, has lssuiM a manifesto

the uppolutiuent and dismissal
of cabinet ministers arc constitutional
prerogatives of the sovereign.

Priio-- Hespere Ouchtomsky, of
Russia, en route to China, arrived ob
tlie steamer L'Aipiltuino at New York.
He owns a newspaper and Russian
railroad stocks and thinks there will
be no disintegration of the Integral
parts of the Chinese empire.

lit SINF.SS .lOTTINOS.

Last year there were 12,(XK),000.000
newspapers printed in the world.

Matthew C. Kervan, builder, New
York, bankrupt; liabilities, 741.t13;
assets, nil.

The cotton crop In South Carolina
has been damaged $:I, kk,()i iu worth by
the recent excessive heat.

Interest Is reviving lu the St. Louis
centennial world's fair, and the fun da
necessary are all subscribed.

Creditors of the Continental Iron
company, with mills at Wheatland and
N ili-s- . will meet Sept. 4. to appoint a
trustee. Indebtedness, $2l!o.P00.

Figures from tho bureau of statlttfica
of the treasury department show that
commercial relations urv now fully
restored between the United Stages
and Spain. The exports aud Imports
last year came within a few huudrod
dollars of equaling those of the high-
est year ou record.

l ISt F.I.LAN KOCH.

Six hundred Iron ore handlers at
Cleveland lire on strike.

Typhoid fever Is epidemic In Pitts-
burg. Rail water responsible.

The new battleship Alabama has
arrived tit Rostou lu flue ahune.

An alligator was captured In a small
creek Mowing thraugh Trenton, N. J.

Reading, Pa., magistrates demand
the return of the whipping pouts for
wil'ebeatcr.

The National Association of Naval
War Veterans will meet In Cincinnati
Sept. 13-1-

.The National Municipal league will
hold its next meeting at Milwaukee on
Sept. I'J-'J- l.

The lost Charlie Ross has turned up
once more This time he Is a tramp In
Jail at Pollghkeepsle, N. Y.

The American .National Red Cross
society will at once begin active work
for the relief of those suffering from
famine iu India.

Miners of the IVnn ("las Coal eom-pun- y

will erect a memorial driuklng
fountain In honor of the lute Superin-
tendent John F. Wolf..

Rev. Ir. Rayol II. Pullman, of Bal-
timore, brother of the lute (ieorge N.
Pullmuii. died of paralysis at Camp
Royal Weekly, Thousand Islands.

The eight oared crew of the Veupcr
Itoat club, of Philadelphia, won th
championship In the International r
gatta. held under the auspices of th
Paris exposition.

A train on the West Jersey aud re

railroad nuule the trip from Phil-
adelphia to Atlantic City In 52 anu-ute-

or at the rate of M tnlliv as hour,
breaking all records.

There wore several recurrences of
the race riots In New York Sunday,
colored men on the streets hemp at-

tacked hy crowds of roughs. btvra)
arrest wr raiflm. i


